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Butter. Butter Is very dull, though the offer CARRIAGES !-
20inea were light: Job lots or fresh creameries,

io24c; tresh western creameries m round lots,
(ftibc; tancy, 20c; northern, 18a2ac; new northern
unines, itaic; selections lofu; western
dairies. Ha 17c: bakers' bnttear and old. tl0c.

Cheese. Cheese is lower for new, and' old is
out ot market, except a little choice at about 13c

17

There was some call tor prime lots of new, which

ew CParpets,
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The New Improved

UCKEY
MOWER

IS OIV SALE BY

H. N. QUAY,
With extras. He sil

bolts, rivets, pitman ro.ls.Vn Th
Mowing Machine orBV '

A FULL STOCK OF
?,bet. and all finished with cross-ba- r

CA..'nn 1 . ....
copletea !v for U I T!&tt?SPZS5tall finished and bent ftl.SO to 1.75 eaclu s nkes n
ter 1.25 per bag, lime $1.25 per bbl. laWe stock
warranted, corn, meal, feed and fine middlings,iaKr I MAKE A
ErtU&.;vE3W
Ami7.;Snfi,?.hTt
Ba.Tow steelboardsirio h u ta,"" XV, " L
plow or horse hoe that does not prove satisfactory.

heavy hardware, plows.
?" 9"e hoe- -it

Pi?.w. i'0e.rlT "P1". . 7 ? B.

Wire Screen Cloth.
And the Porter patent window and screen door sticks and corners, also snrinir hutupumps, iron, lead pipe and zinc. Am prepared to cut and thread all sTzeshad to one and one-hal- f inches: nrices reaannnhi .;, :r ..r ?' ron 1lue
furnish .m nh.a ; .('..u..., ... " ."win, ami IL TUU UUUllUtoeroound. Southern swent rnrn fnr .o,i r
eather boots of the Derby Line and Hihhard n7,t?.' f" outn uoys "d men's

11 till 14 UlilUU.

I GUARANTEE SATISFACTION
And prices as low as the lowest on everytliingeU. My stock is larger than ever, and prices

I Will Not Be Undersold.
have got the goods and wt to - out.I will t.kend thecloj. f pay highest market prices

Respectfully,

H. N. CRAY.
Cambridge Hardware Store.

corted from the train by the Comrades
of Post Mo. 10, G. A. R., and Sons of
Veterans, accompanied by the Westford
cornet band. About the usual time the
procession was formed, consisting of the
band, 38 girls and young ladies, repre-
senting the States of the Union, Post Mo.
10 and Camp Mo. 11, escorting the orator
of the day, and citizens in carriages.
The marshal was Com. C. R. Curry. Af-
ter the exercises at the grave-yar- d, in
accordance with the G. A. 11. ritual, to
gether with singing and appropriate mu
sic Dy tne Dana, the order was obeyed to
"break ranks and form again at the gate.
tne address was delivered at the Con
gregational church. Much credit is due
Comrade William M. Scott for the taste
ful manner in which the church was dec
orated. A large arch, the supportln
pillars of which rested on the pulpit
stairs, reached nearly to the ceiling. On
the circle of the arch, in large letters
were the words "Our Country." On the
left pillar was the word 'Army," and on
the right "Mayy." On the bases of the
pillars were the dates 1776 and 1861. The
arch was heavily draped in mournin
At the center ot the curve, implying the
key-ston- e, the word "Constitution" was
painted on a detached piece of canvass
which nicely imitated a block of white
marble. On the wall was a large flag
draped so as to allow,' by lookin
through the arch, a view of a fine paint
ing of the naval battle between the
"Cumberland" and the "Merrlmac.
llus picture is 01 large size and was
painted by Mr. N. W. A. Fleetwood
from a common wood cut. The address
was listened to by a large and evidently
appreciative audience. Col. Sawyer gave
a personal reminiscence, the incidents
mentioned being familiar to many in the
room. At the close the speaker was
tendered a rising vote of thanks. Sever
al selections were.given by the band
1 he singing by a quartette composed of
Messrs. vaite, Uerrick, Hulburd and
Cornell was highly praised, the first
&ong, entitled, "Just Before the Battle,
Mottier," meeting with especial lavor
The-audien- sang "America." accom
pained by the band, to close the exer
cises, lhe procession again formed
marched about the streets and finally
dispersed, it is pleasing to notice the
growing interest manifested in the obser
vance 01 the day. Also the absence of
disorder in the streets, and that less
shopping and marketinsr is done on that
day than in former years.

Subscribers to the "Youths' Comnan- -
1011 may De interested to learn that last
week the office was damaged bv fire to
me amount or $lu,uuu.

JEFFERSON VI LLE.
u. u. ueath started tor his home 111

Michigan 011 Thursday.
Bertie Lepper, of Enosburgh, spent

tne sabbath with Mrs. W. II. Gnswold
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Griswold started

Wednesday for the west, where they in
tend to spend the summer. The best
wishes ol many friends will follow them

Miss Dora Sunderland returns to this
place on Wednesday, and is to spend s

few weeks here dressmaking.
II. W. Varnum, Mr. Patterson, Mrs

Warner and S. E. Stinehour are improv
ing the looks of their buildings by tresh
coats ot paint.

Hiram Wood still continues quite low
with but slight prospects ot recovery.

Irvin Melendy spent Decoration Day
at nome.

Mrs. Anna Carpenter has been spend
ing a lew uays witu ner parents.

Episcopal service at Cambridge Center
on Sunday next, at 10. 30 a. ni. Seats
free. All invited.

EDEN.
C. II. Ilosmer's auction Is adjourned

to Saturday, the 0th, at 1 o'clock p.- - m.
See posters.

Those who had the pleasure of attend
ing the installation and picnic given by
the masonic fraternity on Tuesday of
last week, report a good time, and speak
in terms of praise of the address of Kev.

. E. Healey, 01 Morrisville.
Mrs. Lucilla Sargent Scott has moved

to Johnson. Mr. S. and wife were active
members of the I. O. of G. T. and will
be much missed.

On Saturday a few of our people at--
teiuled the, memorial services at John-
son, a few visited the graves at Lowell
and many staid at home.

Services at the old church at the Cor
ners next Sunday uioriiing at 10.30. er

the hour and place and till (,hdse
pews as they used to be filled in "ye
olden timft."

Dr.'Conant has two patients in town. to
All are invited to assist in repairing

and cleaning the church at the Corners
hursday the 4th. Come, brothers, bring

your saws and hammers, and the sisters
the "woman's weapon," and we will
change the intsrior of the old land-mar- k.

WOLCOTT.
Treasurer Cram has a hisrhwav tax in

his hands, and it paid before June 10 four
per cent, can be saved.

Mrs. S. Gates has nut curblns around
the lot where her brother is buried in
the old cemetery.

Mrs. S. D. Luce is confined to the
house with rheumatism.

Joel Baker, while renairins' a board
saw in Heed's mill recently, struck one
hand against the teeth, inflicting a pain-
ful cut.

The Memorial Day address bv H. S.
Peck, of Burlington, was a very fine
production, and well spoken of by all
who heard it.

The Hyde Park band furnished the inmusic Memorial Day, and csiderinar
ie time they haye beeu in practice, done

remarkably well.
T. Arbuckle lost another cood cow

last week.
Mrs. P. S. Benjamin has eularsred her

lot In the cemetery.
The Morrisville band cave the Deonle

of this place a very pleasant surprise on
tne eve 01 Memorial Day. They also
gave us some ot their best music, which
cannot be excelled In any country town
n the State. Come again, boys.

O. J. Putnam has returned from Mas itsachusetts, where he has been at work.
J. L. Peck has his house frame up,
Mrs. M. S. Burnell and Mrs. F. N.

Harris are delegates to the Grand Chap
ter, U. H.. S., held at Putney June 3d.

ELMORE.
Mrs. Xoble is still quite sick,
Charlie Tift has a bad foot caused by

using a pitchfork too freely.
Hie summer camplns has commenced

at Bacon's camp.
It takes Joseph Camn to stow mam

moth pearl potatoes. He picked out G2
potatoes and they filled a bushel basket.

Wiltshire is not as smiling as he would
have bceu if it had been a girl.

Miss Ella Story was able to take the
school Monday,

If the amiable person that sold the old
hat to the Frenchman is satisfied with the
bargain, guess no one else need feel in
ured.
STessrs. Editors :

We should judge by the Elmore items
in the News and Citizen for a few weeks
that some one was in trouble, and we
would humbly refer them to Matthew
7:3-4-- and pray that when they judged
others tuat they might not condemn
themselves. II, A. IUuitis.

Probate Court-Lamo- ille District.
The following business was trans-

acted at the Probate Oiliec in IJyde
Park, during the week ending May
30, 1885:

Leon A. Uailev. Minor. Johnson. Jos- -
eph Foss appointed Guardian. Seth
Clark s estate. Waterville : licMiseimint- -
ed Administrator to sell real estate.

May 2.5 Rebecca Brown's estate, Mor-ristow- n;

Administrator settles his ac
count and decree made to heirs.

May 2(5 Wm. Wetherup's estate, Bel-
videre ; Administrator asks for license
to sell real estate, hearing set for June
12, 1885.

May 27 Celinda Albee's estate, Wol-
cott: hearing on charge of embezzle
ment continued to June 24, 188.5. Caro-
line L. Morse's estate, Cambridge ; Com
missioners inane rep oix.

May 28 Marv Blaisdell's estate. Cam
bridge ; Will proved and approved ; AU
ney Stone Executor. 1). C. Walker and

G. Chase Appraisers and Commis-
sioners.

May2! Elias Chad wick's estate, Cam-
bridge ; License granted Administrator
to sell real estate. Hiram Rich's estate,
Eden ; Administrators settle their

g 1 want to buy 20 tons of maple sugar;

icy noni their muskets. The Post
was then deployed, right and left in a
line across the cemetery, and with a
dirge by the band, the "lines marched
to the north end, decorating the sol-
diers' graves as they were reached.
Arriving at the north end the column
was and with a quickstep
by the band, marched back to the
Town Hall, which was soon nearly
filled. On the platform was Post
Commander Niles, Rev. F. E. Healey,
the quartette and Morrisville cornet
"ana. following a selection by the
uuu nie general orders from head
quarters were read bv Adit. Wilkina
Further ritual service by the Post was
men listened to, including a short ad
oress of welcome by Commander
Mies. A quartette, with Miss M
M. Slayton soprano, Mrs. II. C. Fisk
aito, jj. m. llolton tenor and Prof.n hippie

. .
bass, with Mrs. A. M. Churc

1 ? iniu at the organ, rendered two fine
selections. Rev. Frank E. Healev
the orator of the day was then intra
,1 3 1 -i t.iuuueu oy wm. iMies, and at once
proceeded, in a clear and pleasin
manner with his interesting and elw
quent address, which held the close
attention of all and called out warm
applause at the close. With a selec
tion by the band, the closimr ritual
service by the Post and a benediction
by their chaplain, the exercises were
ciosed. a. vote 01 thanks wnp ex
tended the speaker, quartette and
band, and those who assisted in making
a success the observance of the day
1 he music by the band added much
to the occasion. Commander Niles
invited the members of the- - band to
meet the Post at their hall, where in
behalf of the comrades and their
friends, he presented them with $20
as a small token of their appreciation
for their service, rendered in behalf of
the Post, in remembering with its
tribute of a nation's gratitude, the
graves- - of deceased comrades. The
members of the band were taken by
surprise and expressed their gratitude
by giving the "boys in blue" three
rousing cheer, which was followed by
three cheers and a tiger from the com-
rades. The Commander, then- - in. be-
half of the comrades, presented the
orator ot the day, Rev. F. E. Healey,
with glO, by which he was doubly
surprised, as nis services were snven

. . ! 4 1 mtssraumuusiy. xuus ended very suc-
cessfully the day dedicated to our he
roic dead, who freely gave up their all
on tueir, country s altar tuat our na
tion might remain undivided and free
from anarchy and despotism, and that
the noble emblem of the free might
wave over every State, Territory and
Damiet in our land, unsullied by un
hallowed hands.

To J. M. Warner Post. G. A. 1
For the very generous treatment received
at you hands for our services on Memorial
Day, we desire to return thank?. We
were not only surprised, but grateful, and
while we have an organization vou have
only to command it to secure our services. ajuorrisville Cornet Band.

In this connection also the band wish to
acknowledge the very cordial manner of
our reception at oleott Saturday even-
ing. The supper at Pike's hotel was free
to the band, and shows that Mrs. Pike is
competent in the cuisine. We hope to see
the W oleott people again.

HYDE PARK.
New time-tabl- e next Monday.
Leon K. Wiswell occupies a position

in Page's office.
Arthur Eastman has returned to

Manchester, N. H.
It is less than a month to the long

est day of the year i
The revised edition of it begins with

" olio" instoarl nf " ho
AlaUie fciiW3-er-

, of Boston, is spend
ing her vacation in towH.''

Nature's beauty has been greatly
augmented as a result of the recent
rain.

Rumor has it that a new doctor is
to locate here. Physicians will be
numerous.

Spiritualists quarterly meeting oc
curs this week. Mrs. 1" . O. Hizer of
Baltimore will be present, :'

The ladies handsomely decorated
the graves of the sixteen soldiers
buried in our village cemeteiy Decor-
ation Day.

Hal. Hyde has finished his labors in
Burlington and is spending a few
weeks at home, preparatory to loca
ting in a new held.

That once popular game, ,croquet,
doesn't seem to be indulged in as much

as formerly. Withal, croquet is a
pleasant and healthful exercise.

The summer has come. Do not
keep the children penned up indoors,
fparincr fresh air will give them colds
or sunshine spou lueu-- touipicAHjij .

'Turn the rascals out."
The second meeting of the year of

the Campbell Reunion Society will be
held with Mr. and Mrs. It. P. Camp-

bell on Saturday, June 13th, 1885.
Per order of committee.

After the 1st of July an ounce of
love letter will be carried by the Gov-

ernment to any part of the country for
wo cents. This may be considered

by lovers as being e,; ;

Our ivsthetio friend, John Lai one,
is devoting considerable time to horti
culture just now. lie has laici out a

very attractive flower garden on ms

father's premises, which is well worth
a trip to see.

Gen. Nichols, the faithful aua em- -

cient pension examiner, is in town on

official business, lie sun noias tue
fort, butbeing an "oflensive partisan
expects the political guuiouue
strike him almost any day. He dofsu t
intend to resign. , J .

Grubs are making sad work fof the
. . ,1 1 ur.i!nr w lion r

farmers this year unsuuyu's
corn and potatoes. In some piacU3

so destructive has been the work that
farmers are harrowing up men
and sowing barley and India weat.
At Cadv's Falls one man wok. cie..

e thpse nests from a hill of corn.
wm 1 ... ct..o IT 1 1. i;alkins, 01

JMOKK

Stowe, not to be outdone by our re-

cent egg statements, "V!one of which measures 6 3-- 8

.
anolhe 6 b, anu ui

3-- 8 x 5 inches. TUe last iwu
laid bv the same nen r.uiu....- -
the creat difference in the

.
sizes. ext .

c - 1

a v,.l,9n(r savs the wise uousu- -

i,iir Imvn the wans 01 ma
th lime in which cop- -

1 ,i;uanlvpd freely. Ihispel uas uctu o.
will destroy disease germ, u

1, nniinr sweet, clean and
a,!,,,!,.- -, timsfi who have tneu
!f fa ri mi pp. will not Invaue

house where the lounuauou rr...
have been treated in this way.

w wont fiuhinor the other day
Result, six puny trout, weighing in all

ahnnt. nnD.fr.nrth nf ft uound. and
innumerable mosatiito bites, for which
privileges we paid a farmer on whose
premises were said fish and mosquitoes
half a dollar. The best part of our
expedition was adelighful ride through
picturesque Belvidere. Good roads,
fine weather and beautiful scenery
made great atonement for the lack of
fish.

Know Thysklf, bv rending the "Sci-
ence or Life," the best medical work ever
published, for young and middle-age- d

tueu. uijl

were in town a few days since, selling
dry goods and clothing.

Henry Prior and family have moved
to Greenfield, intending to work at lum-
bering the present year.

D. C. Smith has not returned from
Berlin. He is with his partner, Mr.
Ladd, who is very sick.

The sneak-thie- f who stole two pair of
men's pants and two shirts from the
clothes-lin- e of S. AV. Minds the other
night, had better return them, and thus
avoid being exposed.

Geo. Sargent has leased of F. M. Allen
the Stowell farm for one year. George
is trying to show what he knows about
1 arming.

The case F. Shanleyv. Frank Lara--
way, for the recovery of the plaintiff
potato bags, jury trial, resulted in a ver
dict tor the p ft. Dert. to nav tor
bags and costs. Brigham & McFarland
tor pill.; T. J . lioynton tor dett.

Erastus Hinds has commenced a clerk
ship forL. E. Harrington.

A match game of base ball was played
uetween the mvmcibles ot this place and
the Mount Morris boys of Lowell. The
scores were Invincibles 31, Mt. Morris
Ub. Another game is to be played Sat
uiuay, june tain, on jonnson plains

Wiiekeas it appears that Dea. Dexter
uniting, or jonnson, has presented to
the Congregational Society of North
Hyde Park, a fine bell to be placed in the
belfrey of their meeting house for the
use ot the people ot Morth Hyde Park
Iherefore.

Resolved, That we, the people of thatparish, assembled to witness the raising
yi aim uii 10 113 piace, ana near itstones, do hereby express, bv nsinsr virour heartfelt thanks to him for his gen
erous and beautiful gift ; and also toexpress the hope and purpose that itshall summons us and .ill our people of
vim pmacni anu coming generations to
trether tor the worshinnf Almicrli v rin.l
on each returning Sabbath, according to'
" ' uioiivo ruiy li n ut l'll. ui llie K 1 1 111

uonor.
x. a. 'i,y ui una ex

pression and acknowledgment be pre
sented to the donor, and nun spnt tn
me jNEWS and Citizen tor publication
ana one go upon the records of said
society.

Joseph Foss, S. Ingals,
Secretary. President,

BELVIDERE CORNERS.
Spring's work about done.
The trout are catchintr the earl v worm

ami uie uaiiexmen me trout.
The picnic at Eden was attended lw a
it JlI riu ,uXj VU1 HCl O.

Our Street Commissioners are improv
ing tfie highways as well as possible
with the limited means at their com
mand.

Editor Mews & Citizen. Dr.. To si--

trout caught Saturday; Park Smalley,
Esq., ditto. Cr., By short visit thank- -
iuuy received.

J. B. Wescom has received the appoint
ment of liquor acrent for the town of
jeivinere. e understand som of our

people think it has gone too far east.
Well, you know one extreme sometimes
follows another, and as the agency has
been heretofore within a few rods of
VatervilJe line on the west, so now it is

within a short distance ot Eden line on
the east. But do not aret excited, there
may oe a nappy medium somewhere m
tne tuture.

There are rumors of a speedv chancre
in tne iiouestow iarm ana steam mm.

The steam mill in the Hollow is doincr
rusuing ousiness. grangers speak ot

the busmess-lik- e manner m which it is
run.

Frank Wescom and Patrick Haves are
m worK ior v . it. rarker ot Uakersheld.
We know him. They have a good place.
Willie Wescom is soiournincr with Frftd
Fletcher of Johnson.

Frank Cushincr has srone to Waterville
to live while completing his house build
ing.

The number of locrs rnn bv Brown &
.uavis snouia reaa seven thousand, in
stead of seven hundred. if

David Lawrence has lost a valuable
mare.

Arrangements are about completed
whereby the Catholic priest from Enos-burg- h

Falls will hold a monthly meet
ing in the creamery building. I "...

Mrs. Hannah McGookin. an old resi
dent of the Corners, was buried the 19th
nit., at the Catholic cemetery in Bakers-Uei- u.

Monday afternoon as a team loaded
with household goods was passing thro'
Eden woods, one of three men sitting
on the seat fell off, losing his balance by
the wheel suddenly striking a stone.
The wheel passed over his shoulder and
neck, serionsly injuring him. The fur
ther particulars we have not learned.

JOHNSON.
There was a temperance lecture deliv

ered at Normal Hall last Monday even--
ng by Mrs. Barney. Her visits are al

ways weleoine.
The box party given by the Good Tem

plars last Friday evening was a success.
nancially and otherwise.
Several of our citizens are attending

court at St. Johnsbury this week.
T. J. Baker lias been out of town for

otue days, attending to business for the
Vermont University.

The hearse has been given a new coat
of paint and varnish and put in thorough
repair.

A petition is in circulation for the lay- -
ng out of a road from Mvron Witherell's

to the house occupied by Mr. Crudgi
through the valley south of the vil-vag- e.

Our farmers report an excellent time
to put in crops, and things are looking
well generally.

11. A. limit lias moved Into the Heath
house.

The Misses Wellman are out of town
for a few days.

C. W. Ward is now, in addition to his
old trouble, afflicted with acute inflam
mation of the eyes.

Our old friend. John Stewart. Is still
prosecuting his claim against the A. T.
Stewart estate, and his prospects of ob-
taining his just due are improving daily.

The Koad Commissioners will open
business on the highways in a short time.

Memorial Dav was observed here un
der the auspices of the G. A. Ii. Post.
Addresses were given 111 the course of
the day by Uevs. Haxcudale and Crudg- -
niton, and Dy judge Austin, or Jiarton.
The exercises at the hall were very in
teresting and excellent music was furn-
ished by the Johnson serenade band.

Messrs. Nathan McFarland and C. II.
Stearns have arranged and laid out the
grounds around their respective houses
in a nlauuer to make their places much
more attractive than Before.

Quarterly meeting service was held at
the M. E. church last Sunday.

Mr. Welch, of Groton, is in town vis-
iting his son, of the flnu of Welch &
Farrinjjton.

Charles Hayford and A. L. Laraway
are visiting their friends in town.

The work of shingling the depot
bridge was begun last Alonday.

Thomas Horner and family have moved
to Montgomery.

Some miscreant undertook to do a lit-

tle illegal fishing in Dr. Woodward's
water tub, where there were some nice
trout, a few nights since.

CAMBRIDGE.
II. X. Farrington has thoroughly re-

paired his house and is now painting it.
H. J. Story is agent for the Bell tele

phone. He is prepared to put them up,
and also warrants them.

The rain on Saturday, Sunday and
Monday verified the predictions lor New
England of "cloudy weather and local
rains; variable winds and higher barom-

eter.
W. II. Parker left for Vergennes Fri

day afternoon.
The 4.1th annual meeting of the La

moille County Conference convened at
the Congregational church in this place
on the 2nd iust. at 2 o'clock p. 111. After
a very interesting sermon by Key. VV. A.
Bushee, from the text "This So Great
Salvation." Heb. 2:3. The conference
was organized by choosing A. A. Smith
of Johnson, Moderator, and Kev. J. F.
vviiiMi-v- . of Wolcott, scribe. In the
pvpniiisr the time was given up to Mrs
J.K. Barney, who gave a very interest-
ing address 011 the work of the W. C. T.
11 finnsidei iiiff the notice was not un- -
iioVatood and that it was rainy, there
waa 11 lnrtre audience. The further ses
sions of to-d- (Wednesday) will be re- -

norted next week.
The memorial services were largely

Qn the arrival of the speaker,

lose one 01 me oest Aiorgan norses in
these parts, valued at 250. It was
supposed to have burst a blood vessel.

Mrs. Kimball is iu town, taking care
of her sister, Mrs. Brown.

The commissioners on the estate of
Mrs. Hastings have allowed W. M. Gar-
rison 800, which was unexpected by the
heirs.

Fishing seems to be the order of the
day. Several have gone to Eligo pond.

Gray has finished sawing the logs in
his pond.

HARDWICK.
Mrs. M. K. Morris broke her wrist last

Saturday.
The Selectmen have started the road

machine under the supervision of C. L.
wneeier. xuey win repair tue main
roads hrst.

Ellsworth Post G. A. E. and band
went to the cemetery at East Hardwick
and decorated the graves there, and at
2 oclock again tormed a procession and
marched to the new cemetery here where
appropriate services were held. They
then marched to the church and listened
to an address by lion. II. C. Bohs. Quite
a large gathering of people were present

Mr. Pike opens his hotel this week.
Aunt Eliza Melson is visiting her many

menus in tins tirwu.
W.O.Clement is giving his buildings

a coat of paint.
Brown & Howard. photographers, stay

here until June 10, when they go to
Craftsbury with a tent.

The last promenade of the season was
held in Shattuck's Hall Saturday evening.

Many think the ruin question here
needs attending to, as well as some other
matters here pertaining to good morals.

C. S. French went to Boston on busi
ness last Friday.

C. W. HoBreturn tl2?!lRar,
ids, lowa, on jj.onuay. ms mother is
slowly improving.

II. S. Peck and wife, of Burlington,
were at air. Aiken's over Sunday.

STOWE.
Mr. John O. Plank the new nronrietor

01 ine noiei, nas arrived and will soon
open the house.

Butter seems to be a drusr hi the mar
ket, and on Saturday ruled about two
cents lower than the week betore.

Mrs. E. It. Cheney went to Springfield,
U., last week.

A party of "buck" from Lane's manu
iacturing establishment at Montpelier,
visited Mt. Mansneld on Sunday.

Mrs. Dr. Fisher, aged 56 years, died on
Wednesday of last week.

The road machine on trial last week
gave general satisfaction, and may De
oue of the institutions of the town.

The services of Memorial Day passed
off very pleasantly. The processions to
tne several cemeteries were well organ
ized, the music, both vocal and instru
mental, was excellent, being furnished
by the Waterbury baud and the local
choir. The picnic dinner at the lown
JJall seemed very appetizing to those
who partook, and the address at Unity
uuurcii uy jjir. uieeu won mucii maise
from all who listened to it. It was not
one of those long, husky discourses that
are otten delivered, but a thirty minute

enlivened by a portrayal of scenes fresh
11 the minds ot a large portion 01 tue

audience. Every one was attentive
through the entire delivery.

FLETCHER.
Mrs. R. N. Fulton, who has long been

feeble, is confined to her bed.
Mrs. Luther Wells recently went to

visit her daughter, Mrs. A. C. Leach, a
distance of five miles. It is the first
time she has been put since last fall.

The types last week made us say Wes
ton, wnere it should have reaa "New-
ton," Mary for "May," and Dr. Brush
where it should have read "Dr. E. R.
Brush," as there is a Dr. A. G. Brush.

Dr. Briggs set fire to some brush on
his premises recently, when a stronff
breeze sprang up and drove the fire into
the tence anil woods near, and it was
only by the' laborious and persistent ef-
forts of himself and two other men that
the fire was finally controlled and pre
vented from doing serious damage.

As a yearling colt belonging to G. E.
Melvin of Cambridge, was being driven

X. B. Blair's pasture it tried to leap a
barbed wire fence by the roadside and
was terribly torn and gashed about the
breast.

E. K. Montague is stocking hi3 pond
with trout. His son Leon and Sol. Gibbs
caught 7Q last Saturday. They take
them trom the brooks with hook and line
and immediately place them in a pail of
water, uniy tour died out ot the 70 thus
caught.

Fletcher, through your correspondent, on
returns thanks to the Fairfax correspon-
dent of the Messenger, who compliment-
ed it so highly on its mterest in educa-
tional matters, as shown by its attend-
ance, reception and entertainment of
guests at the late educational meeting;
drawing comparisons between this town
and Fairfax. ' Fletcher was well repaid
for giving open ears and eyes, food and
lodging; leaving them no bills to pay,
and for this reason, if for no other, the
hotel keepers of Fairfax are doubtless
glad they do not live here. Prof. Web-
ster and Supt. Dartt both praised the
bountiful dinner served free to everybody

the church vestry. We add a briet
synopsis of Mr. Dartt'8 lecture, hoping
those who did not hear it will derive
some good from Its perusal. Spoke on
phases of school work; object of educa-
tion to men and women. The teacher's Awork seems tame compared with the
busy world without, but their work is
foundation building. These are the su-

perstructures built upon it. The forces
operate by brain power. The train of
thought is toward the accumulation of
money. Too little value is placed upon
manhood, upon real character. What
makes up the value of man? Integrity;

is the need of the hour, need of the
world,men of character. What are
the agenciesJ Some shirk all responsi-
bility on to the church and Sabbath
school. These are factors, but the
home first and schools next. Their
influence more direct on the masses than
the church. Indirectly the church has
great influence should stand side by
side, society a factor, and these make up
society. Paid a handsome tribute to the
pioneers of this country, who, amid many
uimcuities. founded homes, scnoois ana
churches. Reading, also a factor, but
there is much whloh is poisonous, from
which youth should be guarded. Com-
mon schools, with a greater power than
alt others.-JAs- s than 15,000 in the grad
ed schoofr and colleges ot Vermont,
while there are GO.OOOjiin the common
schools. Plea for better schools, better
school rooms, conveniences and applian-
ces for school work. Proud of Vermont,
its homes and schools : many good, but 31
not all. Need better teachers ; must pay
tli skilled teacher : should keep in mind
the moral influence; no comparison be,
tween this and the accumulation of mon-

ey; intellectual training not first, but
moral, then mental. Wa have lost sight
of moral character; it pays to save the
young men; cheaper to educate them
than to support them In Rutland or Wind-
sor. Glad we had adopted the town sys-

tem. Support of schools not a gratuity,
but the discharge of an obligation last-i- n

as life. Prof. Webster added that
we wanted men and women in whom we
had confidence. We demand the best
work, the best results. One word as to
moral qualities. I never saw any per
cent, of moral standing; mental fitness
required. Moral fitness not demanded
or known. So long as the one demand
is made and the other neglected, matters
will not improve in this direction. Had
seen children drunk in sohool ; girls and
hoys eight to ten years of age smoking,

also a terrible evil.

The American languages are noted
for their excessive richness in pro-

nouns, but the English language im-

ported into America is still struggling
for an adequate pronoun to express
the indefinite third person singular,

It is reported B,t Chicago that the
of Cvrus 11. aicuormic, tne ae

ceased millionaire, has been guarded
during the past year, for fear that the
hmlv mio-h-t be stolen, as in the case
of Stewart.

Santa Barbara county, Cal., offers
bounties of $5 for killing lions, $2.50
for coyotes, and $1 for wud-cate- u

i tmvia: $.50 in advancejother- -
wise, $2.00.

Business Notices.

I will furnish ice to all who want, atthe ice house or delivered, as oftenas wanted. Trices reasonable.
A. F. Whitney.

F. H. Deming will not be at HydePark until June 8th, owing to theopuuuanst convention which denriv es
" room until that time

LOCAL NEWS.
MORRIS VI LLE.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.
Sunday Mat 31st.

Congregational Church. Rev. W. A. BusheePastor, services commence at 10.45 a. m.
- uicrsaii8n. nurch. Rev. F. E. Healey Pas-tor. .Services corammiv at a n

M. E. Church. Rev. M. P. Bell! Tastor Services at 10.30a.m.

Charles Bridge, of Albanv, X. Y
is spending a few days here."

v. u. &turges is. . ...temporarily inP - - -
niaige ui me luornsvuie House.

L. B. Boynton and F. F. Robinson
left on Monday to join the Canadian
fishing party.

Rev. Mr. Healey's family came to
town last week, and occupy the Slay-to- n

house on cast Main street.
Several from this place are attend-

ing the annual convention of the La-
moille county Congregational churches
at Cambridge.

II. B. Warden, and a Mr. Simpson
of New York, visited Greensboro
Pond last week and returned with a
fine lot of trout.

The new Hyde Park Band treated
our villagers with a fine selection as
they passed through here on their way
to Wolcott last Saturday morning.

Kev. . A. Bushee was called to
Brookneld to attend the funeral of
one of his former parishioners on Sat--
urda-- , returning here and occupying
Lis desk a3 usual Sunday morning.

Mrs. J. K. Barney, the temperance
worker Irom rroyidence, K. I., 13 to
speak at the Town Hall this (Wed-
nesday) evening, under the auspices
or the W . U. T. U.

Albert W. Russell, of Minneapolis,
Minn., is sick at his nephew's, James
Russell's. Mr. Raised was a mem-
ber of Co. D, 2d Vt. Vols. He
would like to have members of the G.
A. R. Post call and see him.

Hon. II. II. Powers delivered the
Memorial Day address at No. Troy,
Hon. P. K. Gleed one at Stowe, and
Rev. F. E. Healey delivered the ad-

dress here, making three Memorial
Day orators furnished by Morrisville.

The statement that the Boston and
Lowell are to expend Si 75,000 in im-

proving the Lake road between this
place and Maquaua is said to be incor-
rect, no definite plans for improving
the road having yet been decided upon.

Daniel Smith is improving his res-

idence by adding two bay windows
nd blind; Dr. Woodward has add-

ed a coat of paint to his residence ;

Mrs. William Cook has painted, and
added a veranda to her house, and
various improvements are being made
(to the 'pink cottage" at the east end.

At the close --.f the memorial exer-
cises on Saturday the Band made a
pleasure trip to" Wolcott in a four
horse team, with Andrew Smith hold-

ing the ribbons. The boys were well
received by the Wolcott people; they
were generously feasted at the Wol-o'- tt

House, also warmly received by
AI. J. Leach ; and J, T, Ilubbell did
lite right thing by "the boys" when
they arrived at his place on their way
to WolcoU. -

Tne following statement by Station
Agent Bryant indicates that business
is booming, notwithstanding the hard
times; During the month of May
there were shipped 54 full car loads,
averaging 22,000 pounds each, and
50,000 pounds of parcel freight, mak-- a

total of 1,238,000 pounds. In but-

ter and eggs there were shipped dur-

ing the last three week : May 19, 247

tubs and cases; May 26, 220 tubs
and cases; June 2, 2G7 tubs and
cases.

Another observance of Memorial
Day has been very successfully car-

ried out under the diiection of War-

ner Post No, 4. The threatening
weather of the early part of Saturday
afternoon prevented the large number
bernf present which would hae ed

had the weather remained fa-

vorable. At 10 o'clock a. m. the
committee previously appointed, wet
at the several yards assigned them
and decorated the graves of deceased
comrades therein buried, with flags,
boquets, flowers, wreathes and ever-

greens, in remembrance of their he-

roic dying ; in memory of the hero-

ism of the men who died to perpetu-

ate our national government. No one
who understood the spirit of our de-

ceased comrades could fail to recog-

nize the strong sense of the legitima-

cy of that authority to which they
surrendered themselves in willing sac-

rifice. Comrades, we bear witness
and it is the witness of a careful,

though it may be limited observation
that to us the most Impressive fea-

ture of that heroic dying was their
sense of the authority of the govern-

ment to demand the sacrifice. It was
not the martial grandeur of their en-

terprise, nor the benevolence of their
cause, chiefly. It was with them a
question of the integrity of their gov-

ernment. They fought for leaders
who inspired them with soldierly en-

thusiasm. They fought for the liber-

ation of men in bondage. But their
herculean motive was their conviction
that they represented legitimate au-

thority, and were fighting to put down
an unjustifiable rebellion. Could the
testimony from the lips of our dead
comrades be had, it would be that in
the very hour they knew themselves
as surrendering their lives for the
perpetuation of the government they
received as an inheritance from their
fathers, and were bound to help
transmit it to meiraescendents. Thev
were heroes of that order whose wor
thiest exemplar is the one who came
down from heaven to teach us how to
die. Let us understand that it was
this spirit that saved us.

The whole number of graves
...

deco- -
4 "It t 1raieu uy uie rosi was nity ; tour at

Worristown Corners, three at Carlv'a
Falls, three at the Wheeler yard, one
at the Lewis yard, ten at Elmore

ten at iiyde .Fark Plain, five
at Hyde Park Center, and fourteen at
Morrisville. At 2 p. m. the line of
march was taken from the Town Hall,
the column being formed under Post
Commander A. A. Jiles and Capt
Frank Kenfield, with the Morrisville
cornet band and Post Warner in ad
vance, followed by the citizens, and
the illage cemetery visited. The rit
ual service of the post was held at the
south end of the cemetery, the lines
being formed about the several sol
diers' graves in that section of the
yard. Following the service a prayer
was offered bv Rev. M. P. Bell. : the
band rendered f 'Sweet By and By,
(find the firing squad under Captain

"um unnf? la., only.Kqgs. Kggs are about steady at H'SU 1 2c lor
exn--a anu eastern; western ana '. ji, i., 13,05
i souinern, nominal, 13C.

Potatoes. Potatoes are dull. Btivers want
only the best. Others are off: Eastern rose, 58SJ
60c; northern rose, 50S 55c; eastern hebrons, 58
fiBOc; burbanks. 48 ii 50?, : neerless. 55c: nrolifi.
60c; white brooks, 50a;55c.

MARRIED.
1)11,1 T . I f . . . - . - . ....i miiLirs UUSALUSUS. At the M. R. nar.

sonaRe In Morrisville, by the pastor, Mr. CharlesE. Phillips and Miss Emma A. Donaldson, both

STRATTOX-SCEIBN- ER -I-n Wolcott, June 1st,at the residence of the bride's father. James F.
btratton and Dollie L. Scribner, both of Wol- -

--ALSO A.

FullLine Her

rur
Cloth in'

BoSToaJ.Aa;:o
Can Be Found ht

'WELCH & FARRINGTONS,

JOHNSON, VT.

Preston T. Denio
Would respectfully announce to the people of

Hyde Park and Vicinity,
that he has taken possession of the Lillev Shop

ami.. .min.. .1 :noting oilmen uiu eerviues 01 one 01
the best blacksmiths in the county, is

prepared to do

CUSTOM WORK,
Botli

IRON and WOOD WORK,

Promptly and at Reasonable
Prices.

Horse Shoeing a Specialty. Hoping to hold all of
air. lueys oiu customers anil to nave a

great many new ones, I am,
Very truly yours,

78 PKESTOX T. DENIO.
, irtrti- - nn 1 --wrr r-- w .. ,r

A LARUt ANU A HAL Vt
ASSORTMENT OF

WatCheS,

Clocks?

Silver Ware, and

Jewelry of All Kinds

AT

Healey's Jewelry Store

Morrisville, Vt. I

Watches. Clocks, nrid .Tewftlrv rpnnirftrl nt

Satisfaction Guaranteed,
We are Agents for the

Best Oram la TJse
(See Cat)

' WB AL80 SELL

Horse Rakes,

Machines,
HARROWS,

CEDAR POSTS,
and

CORTLAND
CAPJIIAGES.

These (roods are offered nt Lowest r.nxh Prison.
Liberal arrangements to parties wishing to buy

time. We still continue to sell the Moaeley
Cabinet Creamery. y. A. LELAND,

TBUin Johnson, Vt.

WmilY Ii. MACK,
MARBLE AND GRANITE

MONUMENTAL WORKS,

HARDWICK, VT.

Established In 1863, and Largely Patronized by
the Business Men of Caledonia, Orleans,

Lamoille and Waslungton Counties.

Large Stock of Finished Work now
on Hand at Low Prices.

April 8, 1885. 76m8

Farmers Attention I

Before buying your Phosphates call
on us and see the

Americus
Phosphate !

No Fertilizer on the market shows so
high a valuation for the same length of time

ana can De Dougnt at uie price uie
the AMERICUS sells for.

AS" A car load of this Fertilizer will arrive
this week. Parties taking from the car may have
the same at $33.00 per ton.

I. 0. ANDREWS.

Farming Machinery.
K. O. WISWELL, Johnson, Vt.,

dealer in all kinds of
FAR VII NC TOOLS and MACHINERY

If you are in want, call on or address as
above. HUniS

TO INVESTORS.
I am prepared to furnish llrst-clas- carefully

selected and mrlctlr ron.rrmlivr tarin
rtiraare securities at 7 and 8 per cent. Inter

est. Tliese mortgages are sold in sums ot f -- 00
and upwards and will be

Guaranteed by the Iowa Mortgage
Co., at Six Per Cent.

Best ot references (riven and correspondence
soucueu. JMiuress

LEVEHETT P. E1TGLESBT,
Office 174 Main St. Burlington, Vt.

COWS FOR SALE !

I have a few Cows for sale on terms that can
hardly fail to suit customers. If desired, pay
ments may be mnilQ a pari this year and a part in

KUSSEL S. PAGE.
IIvde Park, Vt., April 1, 1885.

NOTICE.
Cash paid for calfskins, hides, pelts, fur and

eggs m uie Vermont House, i orris vino, vi., oy
15ltf T. C. MORKlLly.

BONE MEAL.
Bone Meal for teed or fertilizer: also cracked

bone for poultry by the pound, barrel or ton
For tals by IIIltAM SAFFOICD,
57 MarrkvtUe,Vt.

I have jnst returned from market whereI have pure large assortmentof CAKIMAGES, consisting of

Open and Top Buggies,

Concord Wagons,

Democrat Wagons,

Platform Wagons, &c.

These Waeons are all vn rrn n f aA fTnt--

class, and guaranteed to give satis-
faction in every respect. Will 8ell

them cheaper than any have
ever before been sold in

this county. Anyone
wishing to purchase, may

do so by paying $10 down
and the balance in six months.

HAENESSES !

If you want a good, substantial Drivingii iicaa, van on me as 1 nave a good
assortment at prices that cannot

be beat. Call and see

C. n. LILLET.
Hyde Iakk, May 6, 1885. 80

CHEAP.

The Flour market is now
down to very low prices.

When you take into account
the quality, there- ' i ""'j
never was a time when Flour
could be bought at lo - '
prices as now.

We are connected with some
of the Best Western Mills, and
always are "at the Bottom of
the Market, and are prepared
to offer special inducements
on car loads. Both our Michi-
gan and St. Louis Flours are
giving excellent satisfaction,
and every barrel is fully war-

ranted.

We will pay cash for Pota
toes at the hisrhest market
ates.

H, A. SLAYTON & CO.

Morrisville, Vt.

II.Ill.l! ffi f

The demand for

H. J. LILLETTS
has been

Constantly Increasing
for the last few years. This

year he is manufacturing

Over 100 Wagons!
And will Endeavor to Supply

the Demand.

Why is there such a demand
for Lilley s Wagons ?

Simply this: They are manu
factured in the very best

possible manner, of the

Best Material,
and are sold at the very

LOWEST PRICES.
A WRITTEN WARRANT

Given with every Wagon.

H.J. LILLEY,
Hyde Park, Vt.

Economy Comblaol with Elegance.

IN USING EITHER

VENETIAN BLINDS

OR,

Hill's Patent Sliding; BMs

AS MADE BY

Yciictifin Blind Co.,

Burlington, Vt.

Give the windows ami room ft fine ap-
pearance, doing away with window

shades and inside folding shutters.
Are made of any wood and

finished in any style.

Sample woods aud price list to parties
Interested.

LADIES ATTENTION!

New Dress Goods,

New Parasols,
New Mantles,

New Shawls,

New Trimmings,
New Buttons,

New Goods,

At HEARS',

'k" . . "V. "t L""u" " 8?cuon and

1, . .7 .: P01""
ffln r ii K'S'""" VY e Plas

iAKMUito - iri ne

re forks 90o.

SPECIALTY OP
cultivators.

beats them all.
Jones), also themu uuuiubis anu win refund money lor any

for same;
"'- -

""I. T' ' " biock ior drive wells: willlu
ITei WftTPr VI tnlra Uam 1. L. , i ' . . ...... .,7."," ... ua. ru. wire- o

I want to sell 10 tons of maple sugar. -

VERMONT.

AS THE BEST OFFERED.

a shade tmon the LrDhw Jb. Rnmlnli nmi u r

hibu me i inming ttoom, new turn tretia from
i m h a i i h ap t in w a t i

FLOUR.
low prices, we Keep wnit we advertise. 200-l-

wiu nui ue uniicrsoiii, anu we know it forrepeat, no man shall sell less long. Come'
j' assortment to select from, and

W. REYNOLDS.

week for you farmers

MORRISVILLE,

Look Sharper and Buy
the Best Phosphate !

Cumberland at $37.50.
WARRANTED AS GOOD

FULL STOCK OF NEW GOODS
At Greatly Reduced Prices,

FOR SVIE Toy O. W. REYNOLDS.
TheCorbin Pisk Harrow the very best Casta

superior, unci, uiip, uiiLup. iwmiMiiuur vuuiir rosis at muis ai VJ.du per keg, Don t
iurgci mo migc uowuiiiciii ui ttii i(iit-r-,

iua.rn.UL. LiiUi iiijiu i t ; ijw i ii ii

FEED &
une wont mui me r luur: n is iue vvry uusi nc

u.ig o.in nun iu vi unn v omi,. c
we have proved it in the past; and we

every one in want of8? te

Remember Cumberland Phosphate, the best, Washburn &
Moen's Fencing, Corbin's Disk Harrow, Cedar Posts. Nails
Wall Paper, Clothing, Feed and Flour, Salt, and this is not
half. Come and see for yourself and get prices. We are
here yet and mean to stop a little while to make a visit.

O.
Cambridge, Vt.

Three car loads to unload this
" work in it, but it must be did."


